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WIRELESS BY WATERRODENTS RUN RIOT
IfitdBenjuniinsg

' Just received a shipment of

Sweet Apple Cider
Try a, "package of

AAKtR3 Aw70rI
CtrmtCbkfhrfih

done. The already discovered, how-

ever, give evidence that the dity is not

entirely forgotten.
One of the depredations the most an-

noying to the police weured at Eigh-

teenth and Kxehsnge streets, where a

hug telephone pole was laid diagonally

scroHS the highway . It is in nch a

Mition that tarillic i blocked, and two
or three patrolmen wen unable to dis-

lodge it from it portion lut night.
"111 ln-- t thoe peky kid carried that
pole a mile. said a patrolman lat uiglit.
"and it must have taken forty of thorn

to lift it."
Sixteenth street and Oraud Avenue

wa not forgotten by the lmys who were

out for a time. There they opened a
man hole, and crammed a log iuto it.
in such a position that it will be ex-

ceedingly hard to remove.
A new sign which Roelofst, the tailor

recently ordered, wa found in front of

the tailoring establishment of Allen, a

tival in buines.
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WITH A

That means something when it comes to fit,
lining and wear.

ALSO, you save a few dollars every season
in pressing. We press clothes, bought at
our store, free of charge as often as you wish.

MemaaWise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Signals Can Be Sent Through

Aqueous Bodies,

SATISFACTORY TESTS MADE

Submarine System of Signalling Given

Trial on the Cunard Liner Lucania
and the Results Proved Most Gratify
ing Other Vessels to Be Equipped.

Xew York, Vt 31- .- It ha len dem

onstrated now hevond all doubt that the
new submarine signaling system which

the Cunard Steamship Company in

stalled recently on the Lueania is a
ucce and it will soon be put on all

of the Transatlantic steamships. The
trial was made on the last eastward

trip of the taicania. The liner came

into port last night and today Captain
J. B. Watt reported to the officers of

the company.
The suhmariue system is the simplest

of all wirclcs communications between

veels at sea. It consist of two tanks
two sixteen-im-- h tulie one cm each

side of the bottom of the ship. The
t ulte are connected with transmitter.

From the; tank, one 011 the star-

board side and the other on the port
side, there i a wire running up to the

bridge of the officer on wntch. lie can

pub over hi head the same kind of a

reiiver a the teleplitgie gill Use ill

the cent ml office.

If a vessel i approaching another
and both have the system working, each

can locate the other without atmos-

pheric interference.
At pie-x'ii- t the lightship at the ap-

proach of our harbor are tilled up with

the system, as are also the one in

LiverMil harlstr. It was the last trip
to the other side that the I.ncanU hud

her llrt chance to test the Is-l- l in the

light at the mouth of the Mersey river.
"We got the first signal," said Cap-

tain Watt today, "about ten miles from
the light. It was very faint on the

port side. Then we swung around about
two point and got better results on

the starboard side. That proved be-

yond all doubt that the system I a

success.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Kvans, Clearwater, Kan.,

write! ".My husband lay sick for three

month. The doctor said that he had

quick consumption.
We priN'iired a bottle of Ballard's

Horehoiind Syrup, and it cured him.
That was six year ago. Since

then we have always kept a bottle in

the house. We cannot do without it.

For fought and cold it has no equal."
2'c, :0c, and $1.00. Sold by Hart's

drug store,

HIPPODROME SOCIAL.

The student body of the Astoria High
school will give a grand entertainment,
dance and hippodrome social, on Friday

evenig next, November 3, l!W!5, at the

A. O. U. V. hall, (the old Presbyterian
church), and those in charge aver that
it will I decidedly interesting. The

young people need some fund ana hope
to realize the required amount in thi

pleasant fashion, nt 15 cent admission.

Is there anything better than
trade between friends?

Schilling's Best makes

friends and trade.

Your grocer's; money-bac-
k

BUSINESS
In this age of 'keen competition

Business Education is an indispensable
adiunct to the tmbitioua young man or

young woman who wishes to aucceed

in business life. We have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL-

LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. OUR

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED

Our teachers are all practical men and

specialists In their particular lines. If

you are thinking of attending busineaa

college you cannot afford to ignore the

'Bchttike-Walke- r'

Business College
Steam Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

Army of Rab Terrorize Sailors on

Bark Sabine.

CRAFT CARRIED SUGAR CA RGO

For Two Weeks the Crew Engaged in

Regular Pitched Battles with Rodents
Hold Fairly Alive With Rats and

Men Did Not Dare Invade the Place.

New York, October 31. Almost crazed

by the harrowing experience with hun-

dred of rat which Wsiegwl them dur-

ing a voyage from Java to New York,
fifteen men comprising the crew of the

steamship Sabine drew their pay and re-

signed today when the boat reached

port.
Timothy Pyecroft, fireman on the Sa-

bine, laid the rata became so bold after
several days at sea that they attacked
the crew, and for two weeks the sailors

had nightly battles with the rodents.
He said the sailors finally rigged up
hammocks out of bolts of canvas given
them by the captain and by sleeping in

these managed to avoid the rodents.
Thi is the storv Pvecroft told today.

"We left Java with 6,000 tons of

ugar. The rats must have come aboard
while the cargo was being loaded.
When we had been at sea several days
tluty stinted crawling over us while
we were asleep. When the rats began
bit us we made a complaint to the

captain.
"By this time the rats were over

running the whole boat and had even

jrot into the, officers' ijuarters. It wa

almost worth a man's life to go into

the hold. There were hundred of rats
down there, and some of the men were
in fear least a hole be gnawed in the

boat.
"As we neared thi port the animal

became a menace. We fastened the

hatches and even burned charcoal, the

fumes of which kept them off the deck.
I consider myself lucky to get back to
Xew York with a whole skin."

TUBERCULOSIS KILLS
A ST. LOUIS GIANT.

Disease Said to Have Been Brought on

by Diet of Raw Meat Which
He Ate Freely.

St Louis, Oct 31. William Cobden,

said to have been the largest and strong-

est man in the Lafayette Park dis-

trict, died last night at his home from

tuberculosis which his fririnds insist

was brought on by a raw meat diet.
Cobden was a superintendent of

steam fitters. He was six feet two

inches tall and weighed 280 pound-- .

His workmen say he could carry three

times as much dead weight as they,
and it was no unusual sight to see

him pick up a 300-poun- d radiator and

earrv it from the ground to the third
floor of a building. Hi feat of

strength, Cobden often said, were due

to hi diet of raw meat. He wa

known to eat a two pound beefsteuk

and three boxe of imported sardine

at a sitting. Six boxes of the fish

were onlv a snack to him, hi friend

ay, while he would drink half a
lozi-- large glii"e of beer, one after
another.

BEETLES OF EVERY COLOR

DESCEND ON FRENCH VILLAGE

Atempt to Wash Streets Clear of the

Pests Results in Clogging up
the Drains.

Anglers, France, October 31. This

ity has been visited by a curious rain

of beetle. J'.ed, yellow and green in- -

-- pets have in myriad ujon
the town.

n attempt to wash the street clear

of the beetles has resulted in stopping
up the drains, and it has been found

necessary to remove them with spade
and dust tart.

SMALT. BOY IN EVIDENCE.

Hallowe'en Not Forgotten and Many.

Pranks Result.
Last night was hallowe'en and as usu

al the small boy had his inning. In

spite of paternal objection, and the

vigilant watchfulness of the police, be

was able to indulge to his heart's con-

tent in his merry larks and playful
pranks.

Only a fe.v of the. results of bis
work last evening, are thus far known

tojbe police but.the full extent of the

depredations will be discovered when the
householder awakens this morning and
finds a wheel off bis buggy, bid in his

neighbor's bam, a knob turned off the

door, or a few other like depredation

rmsciiT
the shredded holc wheat craeVer, they

art delicious.

OsJy a few more boxes of those fancy

Waxen Apples

65c per Box

ASTORIAGROCERY
23 Caasinaroial St

Phon Main 681

PiclllingOnions
TWO aal ONE-HAL- F CENTS PES LB.

Home Hade

Sauer Kraut
i

mi CENTS FES FOUND.

Dill Picllles
TEN CENTS PES QUASI.

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commareial Strsste

Branch at TJnlontown.

t TELEPHONES.

Bala Store, No.' 7", Main.

fcuck Store . . . . No. 713, Maia

Fine Stationery
This display of paper in our window

& part of the largest aud finest we have

rer received direct from the paper mills

t HoryoLe, Mass shipped by water at

great saving enabling us to make

ytieea that other buying the ordinary

ay cannot touch. A price tag on eaeh

Lad one price and saving to all.

J. N. Griffin
100SS STATIONERY MUSIC

LADIES !

DONT FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT

Millinery Sale
at

the fair
Star Theatre building. The entire

Stack Must Be Sold by November 10th.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

TEE LEADING MILLINERY.

Etax Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore,

MEN ARE POWERLESS

T FIht Agalast Disease Talese They
Strike at the Vaaertriar Caoae.

To treat Dandruff, and Falling' Hair,
Trttts trritants or oils on which a para-
sitic germ will prosper, is like scooping
water from the ocean to prevent the tide
from rising--

.

. Ton cannot accomplish a satisfactory
ear without having a right understand- -

of the fundamental cause of the
trouble.

Tea must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro'a Herplclde does this because It

fc specially made to do that very thing.
When the rerm la removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

Destroy tha causa, you remove the
SuW. . - m.

Sold by leadinir dru grists. Bend 10c. In

limps for sample to me werpicrae w
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. 7

Uurb, Prop. "Special Agent."
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75 CTS. PER MONTH

OCTOBER WEATHER.

Heport of Observer Powell for the Month

Just Ended.
Weather Observer Powell made up

his report last night for the month of

October and from the mass of detail
incident thereto, the following essential

figures were taken by an Astoria re

porter.
Maximum temperature, (10th) W.

Minnimum temperature, (19th) 37.

Rain fall for October, inches 8.60.

Rainfall, greatest, 24 hours, 1.00.

Clear day, 13.

Cloudy days, 14.

Partly Cloudy days, 4.

NO Tli CE FOR SHYLOCKS.

Washingfoc., I). C. O.c UL-Se- cr.-t iry
Hitchcock ha ordered the dismissal

cf lour of the employ?. of the Pension

It- - reau for hnning ino.'ey at ar.tiruus
!&! of intr.c:t.

!U'iTIRE FAMILY KILLED !lt rillNE.

ricllairc, Olo., Oct 31.-Syl- vc-ter

Kendall, ''wile, seven children weie

caught in the: fall of oaptona In a

Ml"- - tislav und wa killed.

READ ALL THIS

You Never Know the Moment When

This Information May Prove of

Infinite Value.

It i worth considerable to any citizen

of Astoria to know how to be cured of

painful, annoying and itching piles.
Know then that Doan's Ointment is a

positive remedy for all itchiness of the

skin, for piles, eczema, etc. One applica-

tion relieves and soothes. Read this

testimony of its merit:

R. B. Long, harness maker, employed
with John Clark t Son, 104 Front street,
Portland, who resides at 348 Second

street, same city, says: "Early last
summer I broke out all over my body
with eecema, tetter or itch. I did not
know just what it was nor what caused

it appearance, hut I do know that the
torture I endured was something fierce.

I was very much alarmed aWit it, was

anxiou to know Vthat it wa and what
caused it. I thought the best thing to
do wu to go to a doctor for treatment.
I did so and wa treated by different

ones, but they failed to do me any
good. When I become the least bit
overheuted I just fairly clawed the skin
off me. Anyone who ha never had any
thing of the kind know nothing at all
alxmt it. I wa in bud hae when I no

ticed an advertisement in our paper
als-ni- Doan's Ointment being a ure cure

for such afflictions. It proved to be all

that is claimed for it. tlwn two
Ixixes made a complete cure in my case.

About thi time my younger brother wa

taken with the same affliction. A box

and a half of Doan's Ointment cured

him. I know what I am talking about
when I say that Doan's Ointment i one

remedy which can be depended upon."

Plenty more proof like thi from As-

toria people. Call at Churl Rogers'

drug store and ask what hi customers

report.
For sale by all dealers. Trice 50 cents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

sgents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

"I Thank The Lord!"

cried Hannah Plant, of littlrt Rock,

Ar., "for the relief I got from Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve. It cured my fearful

running sores, which nothing else would

heal, and from which I had suffered for
5 years." It is a marvelous healer for

cuts, burns and wound. Guaranteed at
Charles Rogers' drug store; 25c.

Caret ChilU and Fever.
G. W. Wirt, Nacogodohes, Texas,

saya: "His daughter had chills and fev

er, for .three years; he .could not And

anything that would help her till he

used Herbine, His wife will not keep
house without it, and cannot, say too

much for it" 50c Sold by Frank Hart,

druggist.
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REPUTATION

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
AHT0H1A HAVINGS BANK, Treat

Outfits'Furnished.

Foot of Fourth Street

SIMS MBSMk A

'7'

If your plumbing Is out
of date, the memberi ofyour V.VT.1

household ire conitintly risking their 1health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- lewer guci which pollute
the atmoiphcre and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants. 21

Let ui examine the condition of vouf '

plumbing, 'correct defective piping and"?
laitall the beit lanitary fixturei made,

Astoria's Best Newspaper

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Tree, and Suyt.
F L HIHHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturer! of

THE LATEST IMIItOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery

correspondence; solicited.

WeinharcTs "EUr.

Out of Date
t Plumbing is Unhealthy

namely 3to4w4 Bathe end One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illustrated

booklet " Modem Home Plumbing" lent free upon application.i- -

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria .11
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